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I

CALENDAR

ruled through a divine providence
and v. hose spirit directs and controIs the affairs of God.
Man has al 0 developed. He is
a creation of God. He is nlade in
the image of God but through sin
he has fallen from divine grace.
Chri ·t has died to restore him to
his form er estate. Man could not
do thi of himself.
Nor could
Christ do it for him. Man must
work with God and then heaven
is begun for hinl on earth.
The change that Christianity has
worked in the world can be seen on
every hand. Asylums are provided
for the insane, hospitals for the
sick, and homes for the poor and
aged. Slavery is no longer tolera~ed but every man is our brother.
Christ died for all. Truly a little
leaven hath done a great work.

Friday, Jan. 22. Literary Societies meet at 7-40 p. m.
Monday, 25· Mixed Octette Rehearsal, 1.30 p. m.
Tue day, 26. Male Octette Rehearsal, 1.3 0 p. m.
Wednesday, 27· Mixed Octette Rehearsal, 1.3 0 p. m.
Examination Period Ends, 4
p. m.
Weekly, Y. M. C. A. Service
at 6.40 p. m., W. S. Harman,
'07, Leader.
Thursday, 28. Day of Prayer for
Colleges.
Rehear al of Male Octette at
1.30 p. m.
Friday, 29. Second Tenn begins,
8 a. m.
Academy Literary Society, 12
m.
College Societies at 7.40 p. m.

Acad emy,
33 .50 .
Mitchell ,
K opp, Bordner, Garcia, Steward ,
chuck, K eeler, Seiter, Tobias,
Landi, Schweyer, Fogelman and
Chamberlain.
Total from Faculty and studentbody $3 57.50, from Alumni, $ 15.
Other pledge will be acknowledged as received.
The members of the Committee
have turned over a part of the
money of their individual pledges
for the running expenses.
PERSONALS

Mi s Price entertained a few
friends very delightfully at Olevian
Ha11la t Saturday evening. Chess,
and checkers, music and refreshments made the hours pass very
quickly.

Prof. P-. "Now Mr. S-, how
do you translate 'forum Romanum
erat ornatum rostris' " Mr. SY. M. C. A.
The interest which has been dis- "The R oman forum was decorated
played in gymnasium work this wi th roosters."
A.
year
is very strong. At the presThe Mid-week Y. M. c.
The Freshman class has elected
service 011 \Vednesday eVf>ni 'lg was ent time we are preparing onr anthe following officers for the comconducted by Prof. W. A. Kline. 11nal gymnastic exhibition which
ing term: President, W. B. Fenton;
After a few introductory remarks w·ill be held on Saturday evening,
Vice-Pre ident, Frank Fry; Secon the mission of the Association March 5, in the chapel. By all inretary, ~1 iss Stella Smi th; Treasin colleges, he spoke on the para- dica tions we expect to eclipse those
urer, J as. Ellis.
ble of the leaven as recorded in of former years.
The "Wand
The Poet, Dale Crunkleton, and
Matthew 13 : 33.
Drill" which was a feature of last
Historian, Myers were elected last
This chapter is the great parable year's exhibition will be repeated
fall 'for the school year.
of the New Testament. The para- and with its various changes will
Arrangements have been made
ble of the mustard seed shows the be a strong fea ttj1re of the profor
a lecture by Eli Perkins, on
wonderful expansive power of the granl.
Saturday evening, Feb. 6, "Eli"
Kingdom which Christ established.
has a national reputation as a lecFron1 the following of twelve disTHE FIELD HOUSE FUND
turer and fun-maker,-the prociples, the church has grown until to-day it embraces one-fourth of
Pledges have been signed and are ceeds are for the benefit of athletthe population of the globe. The in the hands of the Committee. ics, and all the students should
parable of the leaven, however, is The names of those who have turn out and help along the cause.
meant to convey an entirely dif- signed pledges, with the total
ferent truth. This shows the in- amounts pledged by the classes, ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY
tensive growth of christianity, its appear below. Many others have
power to transform the life, and its made promises but have not yet
The Academy Literary Society
influence 011 civilization.
signed the slips.
met on F n'd ay an d ren d ered the
The ancients had a strange conFaculty, $150. Profs. Spangler, following progranl: Reading, Mr.
ception of God. All looked upon Omwake, Shaw and Petersen, Miss- Kopp; Reading, Miss Carrell;
Him as a terrible being, whose es Price and Casselberry.
Recitation, 1'Iiss Ada Thompson;
power must be feared and worAlumni, $15. Messrs. Gildner Reading, Mr. Krusen; Gazette,
shiped. Some looked upon Him and Hobson.
I Mr. Steward.
as the invisible power behind the
Seniors $40. Miss Clamer, Miss
forces of nature. When it thun- Ivliles, Sando, Gettel, Brownback, I
ALUMNI PERSONALS
dered, God was angry.
The Gutshall and Hoyt.
I
Greeks had. thous~nds of go~s and I Juniors, $20. Miller, Trexler
Ea:ton, Memmorial Reformed
lest they mIght fall to worshIp one alld Price.
Cllt1 rcll ; Rev. ,
J \IT
IV.
Gl'lds , 9
'8 ,
they erected an unknown god' i Sophomores,
$65· Schweyer, pa tor.- Christnlas sea on with
This was the God of whonl Paul Foltz, Bardll1an, Faringer, Mabry, us was quite plea ·ant. \Ve celesaid "Hiln whom ye worship ignor- Harman, Keasey, Smith, Dotterer, brated ChristIl1as with the Sunday
antly will I declare unto you." Hartman and "Vise.
school rendering a cantata entitled
To-day through the int<::llsifying ' Freshlnen, $49. Cook, Spon, ler, "The Real Santa Claus," to the
power of Christianity our concep- Fry, Shunk, Roth, Heller, Fentoll, large~ t a.udience eyer gathered at
tion of God has becolue differellt. Alspach, Stneck, Brown, Crul1kle- the church, over JOO being presWe louk upon H m as a g.d whu tOll, Reisner and Ivliss Dotterer.
ent.
GYrJNASIUM EXHIBITION

I

Our Senior Bible class composed
of six t y m embers, is taught by the
pastor and Titu s J osat, a form er
student at U rsinus . The teachers
p resented the pa tor with a beautiful h all lamp and a well filled purse;
and his ass! ta nt w as kindly remem ber ed w i th a fine Oxford Bible
and a fountain pen.
The C. E. ociety of the church
is giving a series of lectures during
the winter. Dr. J. 1. Good lectured at the first entertainment,
Nov. 26, on "The Czar and the
land of the Midnight Sun.
Dr.
Forest Dagn of Philadelphia will
lecture, Jan. 28, on " The Shams
of Society."
On March 1 7, the
young people of the congregation
w ill render "Ten Nights in a Bar
Room."
j)

Rev. W. W. Rowe, '02, S. T.,
has accepted a call to the East
Rowan charge, Rockwell, N. C.,
and will begin his work at that
place at once.
Rev. J. O. Lindman, '86, S. T.,
of Perkasie , has declined a call
from the Reformed church at
Weissport, Pa.
The Jan nary meeting of the Reformed Ministerial Association of
Lancaster city and Lancaster Co.,
was held in the First Reformed
church, 110nday, January 14. A
, ermon ou tl ine was read by Rev.
J. H. Watts, '94.
At the Trinity Reformed church,
Waynesboro, Pa., Ivlessenger Day
Services, were held on January 17,
at which time Rev. F. F. Bahner,
'73, exhibited side by side the
paper of last week's issue, together
with the June number of 1834, in
which there is a very interesting
account of the dedication of the
first brick ch urch of Waynesboro.
A large anlount of money was
presented to Rev. T. C. Strock,
'85, Tremont, who well expended
the funds to replenish his library.
Phoenixville,-Licentiate H. E.
Bodder, '00, the newly elected
pastor of St. John's church, with
his wife arrived in Phoenixville
last Thursday and on Sunday
preached his introductory sermon
to a large congregation. 11r. and
Mrs. Bodder were tuarried recently,
in Durham, Bucks County, the
bride being a daughter of former
Assen1biyn1an Chr. E. Hindellach.

'l'HB
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r :lc1ent . tndent... . ~ conr,~, stl ch
a lllovem nt 111 U t ongl11ate w Ith th e
P ublish d w ekly at Ur inus College, tndent and must be subject to the
Collegevi lle, Pa., du ring the colleg approval of the fac ulty .
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yea r , by t he lu m ni A sociation of Ur&in u
ollege.
BOARD OF' CONTROL

G. L .
]. M .

KE,

!'IIW

. ISE

A . M., P re ide nt.
A . M. , T rea urer.

BERG,

B.
PH . D.
E. HO YT, S ecretary .

A. G . PETERS , A.
H OMER

J.

lITH,

TH E STAFF
EDITOR- I N-CHIEF

J OHN E. H OYT , ' 04
ASSOCIATES

RA Y IO N D G. GETTE L, '04

J.

ALMA

CLA '1 E R , '04

CHARLES

A . TOWNSl ED , '05

ELLIOTT FRE D E RI CK , ' 05
JOHN B. PRICE , '05
BERT HA E. SHIPE, '05
DAVID

R.

WISE, '06

H. Vol . KOCHE ND E R FER, S.T.,'04
IIUSINr:SS MANAGER

O. D.

BROWNBACK, ' 04.

A . . . . TANT BUSI N r:SS MANAGER

MILES A. K E ASEY, '06
TP' .. MS:

$1.00

per year; Single copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East College.
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U RSIN US

ICorrect Clothes

For Men
A complet e line of A lfred Be n jam in & Co.
New York iVl acle:: cluthes ha bel:n acl~ed to our
H at and Me n 's Furlllsh,ng I;OOU uusllless.
We propo e mak.ing Ull!> new.dep~r t .llll: nt a
!> uccessful a' our H at and ll o ' rUt 0\ 11In g ones
h ave heell for mo r e than twe n ty-five;; yea rs-th e
grea l e. t i n th is ~ectlO n .
.
We bt:lkv e t hat people are ?ellla n dl l1 g mo r e
a nd more valu e in full for t hen m o n e);,. bett e r
clothes than the usual ready-l\1adedvt h lUg LJre
ofTer ; they wa u t guaranlLes
.'
The i n evitable tt:llde u cy of all thtn g lD m erc h andisi ng i moviug upwa rd a n d o nwa rd.

The adoption of th e Con ,tituti on
of the U r inu Uni on , la t week ,
wa the culminati on of plan which
h ad been developed inee la t ternl.
It wa thou ght best , for variou.
reason , to form thi
fed erated
The Best Clothes Made
club, and so the Monday
ight
what we a r e offe rin g t o satis fy the .gro~i ll g deCl tl b wa not r eorg anized la t fall, is
m a n ds of c loth ing buye r . T h e fa b n cs, Im po rte d a u d dome tic, are t he ric h e. t mo n ey ca n buy;
and the Audubon Science Club th ey are do u ble »hru nk. to make th e m . o ft a n d
The s t y le come fro m New York
held no bu ine
meeting. The a erviceable.
n d Lon d o n ty le-cr eat ors-They' r e n ot ch eap ,
m o llplace copie .
.
idea of the new club ", a ratified comThe
fill w hat you get a t th e exclUSIve C ll t om tailors. T he Ta ilorin g is f ully eq ual to fio e
by the various groups and a com- c u tom work beca u e executed ill a n ita I')' w o rksal4l ri ed s;peciali t s .
mittee, con i ting of representatives r ooms by k i l'led,
O ur p rice ar« ri ght ,
Ou r goods are right,
from each group, appointed to
o r m o n ey back .
draw up a Con titution. This was
the Constitution adopted at the
meeting last week , Tuesday.
Clothes, Hats, and
The object of the new club, a
Men' s Furnishings
tated in the Constitution , i the
221 High St. Pottstown
interchange of thought and point
of view among the various groups.
Heretofore the variou clubs were
attended almo t entirely by tho e 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
who were specializing in the particCo nduc ted under the auth o rity of the G e nral Sy n od o f the Ref<? rt:ned Churc~ . Tho r ough
ular ubjects discussed in the club. epreparation
fo r the mlllis t ry. Sp eClally successfullu tra ining m en f o r the paito rate. Three
Indeed it was almost impossible to years'
co urs e , with gradua te co urses leading to
de~ree of Bac h e lo r o f Divinit y. Ad-ca ntages
attend all the club meeting ; in othf elar~e
city. Acce to libra~an d l ecturec~u.rs
Univer ity o f PennsylvaDl8. Oppo rtullltlel'
fact it looked as if every department eforofself
h e l p Expe n.!e, $1 2<; per year.
Fo r cat a logue and info rmati o n . address
would soon be represented by such
Pro fe sso r WILLIAM J. HI - KE,
3852 Cam b ridge St., Philadelphia .
organizations. This tended to too
great pecialization and prevented
the students in the various departments from obtaining the in ight
into the work of the other departCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ments, which will be afforded by the
Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
Union. Moreover the Ursinus stuModern Ideals. High Stand ards, Unive r sit y
dent body i too small to support Train
ed F acult y. Lahorato ry Equipm e nt, Gro up
y
tern
of Course. Expenses Moderate, Women
so many clubs.
ad mitted a well as Men. Exc eptional advantages fo r s tud ents expectin g t o ente r th e t eachThe plan for the programs of ing
pro fes iOll , la w , m ed ici ne or mini tI')'.
Catalogue and d etaile d information furnished
the new organization is somewhat o n applica
ti o n.
Addres s , H E NRY T . SPANGLER, President.
as follows. Each group and the
departments of Philosophy and
Education are to be represented
by at least two papers each year.
The members of each group are to
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
choose the one to represent them,
Established 1869, co ntinuing Freeland , emand the subject of the paper to be inary. Beautifll l c;ll :ro u~ d ing., ri c h cdu cati o nl;ll
envi ronment , r e filling Il1fluence , d e m ocratIc
presented. Thus the Union will spirit. Compl e tely furnished dormito ri es , li-

R.

M.

ROOT

For SPRING and SUMMER

KOCH BROS.
Allentown's Good Clot hes Makers

have just lik-e the above property
and at all ,ri~es.

GEO. W. ROBERTS
REAL ESTATE anta INSUfitANCE
227 W. MAIN ST.

COJ}f,:~
EYES

co.

Ursinus College

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery alway& on
hand. Ord ers for \\' cddillgs, Parties and
Funeral carefully fi l1 ed.

co LL!:GEVI LLE,

- - - - - - --- --

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR
1102

Walnut St., Philadelphia

Main and Strawberry Sts.
NORR.ISTOWN

Expert
Scientific
Optician
Watch rlaker
Jewelry t Etc.
Of every kind kept in the greatest variety and best quality.
Call at PORTER.'S UP-TO-DATE
DRUG STOR.E and get a glass of Soda
\Vater or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
~nd Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
Pottstow_" _ __

_

When Dissatisfied
Give the Modern Laundry of Norristown a trial packHxe. "'e have established an agency at the Colle~e, and
are equipped to do first-class Laundry
\Vork.

MODERN

L~tlNDRQ

eor. Main and Arch Sts.
Norristown
H A. 'R RQ

e. e'A RR.

Proprietor

Ajax Metals

Telephone

are

Teachers Wanted
·~lIle need at once a few more T€'~chers,
in
both experienced and inexperienced.
More calls this yeRr than ever hefore . •
Schools sppplied with cornpetf"nt teachers free of cost. Address, with stamp,

Antifrictional
all cases for Machinery
Bearings

TheAjax fletal CO.
Pililadelphia
Phila •• Pa. I

American Teachers' Association
' 174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

"A.

L. L. BICKINGS

Ursinus Academy

brary, labo ratories, and gymnasium. ~odern
Modern method s, mall cia . se . e xpen en ced
teachers. Pre pa r es for college . t e ch nica \.!choo ls ,
and for bllsiness . Successful in di!c ipline. Tables supplied from school 's own g ardens and
dairy. No ickne.!. Easy o f acce!s, hilt free
from distractions and beyo nd the rl'loge of city
prices. Tuition , room a nd b oard. $'220. Vi sito rs
welcome. Catalog-tie and informatio n on application.
W. W. CHANDLER, Priucipal.

NOR~ISTOWN

JOHN H. CUSTER

Ursinus School of Theology,

The recent trouble which eemed
likely for a time to end so unfortunately, has caused a considerable
discussion concerning the dormitory
system. The proctor system which
is in vogue here, as in Han ard ,
Haverford and other colleges not only becomes obnoxiou to the students
but also entail a very disagreeable
duty upon the professor in charge.
On the other hand absence of any
form of discipline is just as obnoxious to the larger part of the studen ts as it is to the officers of discipline. The enforcement of some
rules is necessary. The question
is as to the best method of enforcement.
A self-governing system has been
established quite successfully in
some institutions.
The idea is
right in line with the honor system
and various other reforms leading
to self-government.
Some such
plan as this might be established.
Let each hall elect one or two represen ta ti ves to consti tu te a Committee on Rules. Let this ComTake Your
mittee draw up a code of rules to
govern the various halls after endorsement by the Faculty and ratification by the stud en ts themsel ves.
To DR. DAVIS
These rules should be in accordance
King and Charlotte Sts.
with the Laws of College, for both
POTTSTOWN
instruments would have the same
object, the protection of property
L. C. REISNER &
and the enforcement of the right
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
of each student to study undisEngravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die
turbed.
Cutters. Secret Society Emblems, FraThen these rules, so adopted, ternity, Ciub and College Pins.
LANCASTER, PA.
should be lax enough to be capable
of enforcement. For their enforceH. YOST, JR.
ment one or two men hould be
elected, having back of th~ the LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
moral, intellectual and-if neces.
I
f
11
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
sary,-the p IlYSlea support 0 a Telepho"e No. 12

COATS

SUITS A~ D TO

1423 Arch St.

T HE

Attorney=at= La w

W E E KLY

by Swarthm ore Col lege , were adopt ed by
our societi s last Friday night.

How about your Christmas Shopping?
Art. I.
Norristown, Pat
r
eadChri tm as b e ll w.ill 0 011 rin g m e rrily- have
Title and T rust Building
yOIl e lec t l'd YO ~l r. g'l ft s ? If n ot , YO II can n ot do
Clau'3 e
b (" t .t ~ ~ tha n to ~ J. It. our exposition o f all that i
a rll st l('al ly chOice 111 o ur l111e. The sel ection displayed o f

I

E. A. Krusen, f"
COLLEGEVILLE,

f

D.
rL

OFPlce: HOURS UNTIL 9 A. l1li.

Dr. S. D. ecrnish
DENTIST

nece, aril y g ive to it members a
€ ollegeDille, f?a. broader outlook. Those who are
~V;YSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
devoting their time principall y to
history or literature, may g et a
clearer in ig ht into the fi eld of
Ca.kes and
Confectionery
natural science: tho e specializing
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville in nlathematics a nd science will
Newspa pe rs a n d Magaziut"s.
recei ve som e idea in the fields of
history and the languages.
Founta~n
It is to be hoped that all the colIs suitable for a Christmas Gift. W e lege s tudents will join this organi have them for $1.00, $r.50, 2.50.
zation and h elp to make it even
Teacher's Bibles
more of a success than were its
for 8S cents up to $6.00
predece sors.

John H· Bartman

A

Pen

We have a full line of the Eaton
!Iurlhut Fine Writing Paper, cerrect
111 style and unexcelled in quality.

THOnAS

PHILADELPHIA LETTER

SAMES

81 E. Main .St.

At present Dr. Good is spending
l1is mid-year v acation in the West.

N orristo,\yn

If it's from

During this school year several
hundred valuable acces ions have
been made to the library.

JOHNSTON WARNER" CO.
IT'S

GOOD

J

Iwhi ch wh ere propo ed

To Our Patrons
Greeting

Mobson

jf. (B.

GRSIN U S

ec.

Amended

2.

to

better

(Succes:lor to

E. Entrekin )

Columbia University.

Norristown ·
AMENDMENTS TO THE
LAWS OF P. I. o. u.

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER

The House for Novelties

An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, alwa,Ys wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paId.

IN PICTURES
LEATHER 00005

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
~O~ _ High St. ___ p.otts~w~Pa.

W.

p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent far

e,

w.

s~~~~~:~

l

FINE STATIONERY
BRIC-A-BRAC

.
Btrthoay and

.

If you a re looking Jor a L au ndry that is
as near perfection as one can be, try us.
We pride ourselves on our plant and our
ability to do work. You run no risk
when you se nd us your lin en. We use
nothin g but pure soap , starch and water.
Ever ything will be don e to perfection
and returned looking like new. Try us.

l.are!{(I.

5 te(l.I1)

~ndr~

POTTSTOWN, PA.
Ursinus Students You can get your

SHOES REPAIRED
By JOSEPH

n.

DETTR.A

Bringhurst Row
Middle House
Collegeville

All work neatly done

JOHN JAMISON
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, PoultrYI Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA
CATERING

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

CAKE.

KEYSTONE 188

lR. :fl3. Sttles' Son

..

54 J6 .matn St.

II Door:; from Shaner, Romig & Co. Dr,' Good!! Store .

Pottstown

morristown ,1).
.

_ __

THOMPSON BROS.

HORACE A. CUSTER
231 High Street,

.

Looking for a Laundry?

n~~~~~~~g~~~~TC .. ETC. 1manufacturing (tonfectioncr

We are Headquarters for
Weddtng Presents, GIfts, PrIzes, Etc.
All that is new and Dovel. An inspeclion invited at the Book. Stationery and Art '
Store of

L. Douglas' .shoes
Collegeville, Pn.

flortst

BY-

President Elliot, of Harvard ,
recommended the following plan
The following amendments to for a students' day: Ten hours for
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students' the By-laws of the Penn ylvania study, eight for sleep , two for extrade wanted.
------ - - - . - - - Intercollegtiate Oratorical Union, ercise, and four for social duties.

12 Mantello Photos and
1 Hand Painting for $2.75

®pttctan

R.oyersford
Laundry

.......

317 DeKalb St.

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods

B.

(tentral motel ani) <.tafe

C. E. KOEHL
w.

ALWAYS UP TO DAT E

I.
Qu alification of
j udges-No per on hall be eligible a a jndge, r . Who is an alumn us of, or , 2 . Who is a teacher in
46 and 48 E. :Main St.
or , 3. \Vho is a t r u tee or director
NorristowD, fa
of, or, 4. Who hold an honorary
degree from any in t ituti on belong- YOU AND I
in g to the Union .
AND GLASSES
Clan e II. T he j udges selected
Don' t you think tha t a man who has devoted
all of hi time a nd thought and tudy for
shall be ix, t hree of whom sh all
more tha n twenty y ears to the human e ye
a nd th~ adapting o f proper gla ses to correct
j udge the orati ons on thou g ht and
all eye d efec t . ought to unde r tand his work
perfectly w ell ?
compo ItlOn .
The other three
My expe rience e nabl e me to sta te tha t I am
confidant my kill as an examining optici an
s han attend t he contest and judge
is second to non e.
If you need g las ses you ' ll find me a safe m an
on deliver y . The grades hall be
to consult about your eyes.
m ade wit hout cons ulta tion on the
scale of 100, no one being marked Keystone 'Phone No. 277
lower t h an 70.
:fl3. ~arller t
Art. II. ec. 7. A mended to read- 217 k1e'ikalb St.
lRottfstow n
Cla u e I. In a contest of this
league no oration shall contain
more than two thou and ( 2 0 00 )
words, and it shall be the duty of
the secretary to construe this
article stri ctly, and to return any
ora ti on ex ceeding the above limit,
Royersford, Pa.
to the secretary of the college from
which s uch oration w as sent.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
Cla u e 2. Any outline, synopsis,
or ex planation attached to an oraCollege Agent: E. H. REISNER
tion should be counted as part
74 East Wing
thereof.
K.ystone Telephone 71-19 R
Clau se 3. At the close of the Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
contest the President and Secretary
B. STAHL
shall tak e the grade of all the j udges for each contestant. The orator hall be ranked I, 2 , 3, etc: Pla nts a nd cut fl owers sen t a n ywhere.
the orator having the highest grade 27 S. Elevent~ St.,
Philadelphia

A new hot water heating system
has been placed in the Seminary
b uilding with the result that all the
Johnston, Warner & Co. rooms can be kept comfortable. ~hall be ranked one; the orator
GROCERS
On Friday evening, Jan. 29, the having the next highest grade two,
etc. The total number of ranks
10 17 Market St.
Philadelphia Y. M. C. A., will give a reception
to the Ladies Auxiliary. Friends shall be added and the orator
Telephone No. 585
of the institution are invited to be w hose grand total is smallest shall
be declared first, the nex t second,
present.
etc. In case of a tie the orator
The recent meetings conducted having the highest total per cent
COR. MAIN AND GREEN STS.
. ,
NORP'IISTOWN, PA. by Rev. Dr. J. Campbell Morgan shall be declared first.
Ladles Cafe E n t nmce on Ma in t.
ha ve been well attended by all the
E. S, SHELLY, PRODRIETO,.
students.
The benefit derived
•
fronl such privileges one can scarce~botograpbs
_$1&... ly estimate. To see hinl is to be
Joseph Pulitzer, a newspaper
impressed, to hear him is to be con- owner of New York City, has provinced that the call to the gospel vided a sum of $2,000,000 to esministry is a noble calling.
tablish a School of Journalism at
People remember QUALITY
than prices

HENRY PAGEL

PRINTERS
CJ
PRINTERS OF

Collegeville, P ••
THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

THh

URSL ' US

"" EEKL \j

:a
NEW AND

eo\\ege Text-Books

~E OO N D-H A ND

GUTEKUNST

o f e ery d scription.
Iso I.a\\' Books, 1edica l
Boo ko; . Scientific Book ... , Theologica l Book s, Civil
an d Mechnnica l F n g1l1cerillg

39 N. 13th St.,

Philadelphia

One doo r fro m Filbert , t.
I wa nt to b uy n Il thl books I a n fi nd.
prict:s pa id.

H igh e t

MISS ELINOR S. LU1ES
Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
rloney to loan
Life and Fire Insurance

OUR

FURNISHES TEACHERS
GOVERNESSES
TUTORS

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

NOW READY

SPALDINti'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec.-Treas, A. A. U·
The only publication in the co untry contai1ling
all a uthentic athl eti c r ecord. Ove r 200 p age o f
athle tic informati o n . Illustrated ...v1 t h nume ro u
portraits of lead ing athl et es and athletic teams.
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
NEw YORK

CH ICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

.end for a copy of Spalding' handsomely illustrated catalogue of athletic sports

JACOB REED'S SONS
14 12-1414 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Founded 1824 by Jacob Reed

CLOTHI

G

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

and

1174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

Furnishing Goods, Outfittings and Athletic Wear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.

trbe lLeal>{ng JSarber in croUege\?fHe
Headquarters for students and faculty

GRATER-BODEY CO.
(Incorpora ted)

::

::

Dealers In and Manuf'rs of

::::

Lumber and nill Work
Main St. Near Stony Creek
Branch Yard, Main and Arch Sts.

Norristown
Keystone and Bell Phones

II

ATHLETIC

::

l:
;;:i
::

ncid, Book I.

-Tn-

Send for catalogue.

: 1:1\1'05 & NOBLE, Publishers,

II

'./

r

I::
:n
I::
:l:

I'

l'l
I::

----5 c. Ci gar

....ftr:n
.....

i
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\"

\ti
Bak )pour JDealer
We do not sell
CORNS and

DO
BUNYONS
YOUR
FEET
We sen
~URT
?

I And

~l/[/U

SHOES

you don't have
Fits on account of our Mis-Fits
Remember

BOYER & JOHNSON

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.

for

147 High St.

POTTSTOWN

I

Furnishing Goods and
\ti

18 AND

/

,..>/f

Vienna Bread and Rolls

POTTSTOWN

Pathfinder

st.

D
U //7'}~'~1
~/.. , -"' ~. h.j
U(,#
/!
/ '
r.yj;~l~c;//tC#·i,:;i/{

~~-::.----------------------------------;...-=-~-:.-:.-:.-:.=--:..=.-=-=::-:-:.-=.-::-:.-=.-~~:.:.=.-=~

Headquarters

M ... ket

lit's lba\?ana

\"

' IO and 12 N. 6th
PHILADELPHIA

:I!
I::
I::
I::

A~- i!i

Fish

PHI LA 0 E L ~ H I A

GOLF
GOODS

iii 611 Market
I::

3.-33-35 West l.:;t~l Street, N. Y. City
:: Scltooiboohs 0 r ttll Aubl sh~'s at vn~ sto?'~.

Dock Street

- - - - -- -

CUTLERY

I::
i::

$1.5 ':>.

No. 24

MILLER'S

ii: Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., &Co.

11 Completely Scanned and Parsed

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAUE

Of every description

t

l:

WHOLESALE

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE

Next doo .. to Post-Office

TENNIS

Norristown

II a5 0n ~ach pa g c, int~'ii1tear
tr:t m,l a~i'l·\ . (.It' at tran slal ion. and
C ' oy w v rd comp.'dely parsed. ~[,So.

CLARK,
STILES & CO.
.
,

BASEBALL

ii Completely Parsed Caesar Ii!

David Mitchell

Estate

Main St.

Book I.

---------- -

Philadelphia
- - - -- -

____
COLLEGEViLLE, PA_. _ _ __

Germ a'l , I' !" ' 1l h. Italian. Spanish,
Latin, Gne '•. ~:!. oo , and $1.00.

Collegeville, Pa.
-----------

will give you the bes.t sati~faction dur.ing
the New Year, especlally 111 summer tIme Telephone Connection

r,=-=-'--=~=========':'-":-========-=-==-===-=-==-=-===--;==-====;ij

Samuel Roberts, President. A. G. Grater. VicePresident. Walter S . Hodey, Secretary. Chas.
W. \Vainwright, Treasurer. Thos. J. Jamison,
General Manager.

Steam, Hot Air Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

(Incor~orated)
815 Pennsylvania Buildlng

DISSIN & LlEVY

m',.

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

The Collegeville neat
and provision Market

lRecliwear
1ll nberwea r
:f13elta, J8tc.

$'.5°,'41

PHILA.

es.

Soft Sbirts

il Di~~i~~a;i~;ine",.

OAK
HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

HAPGOOD'S

All contests and scraps between
the lower classes of the ~University
of California are ettled by the
enior class.
The faculty have
entrusted the College property to
the Seniors. This forces them to

You will find the
proper styles in

!i "rranslations

Wanamaker & Brown's

GEO. F. CLAMER

in Ireland-the Univer ityof Dublin and the Royal Universi~y.

AT SELTZERtS

57 E, Main St.,

at

Are you interested in advancement?
Hapgood' , Incorporated, is a strong company for the bringing together of employer and employee. It is tbe clearing
hou e of ability. In exchange for the
promotion of both parties. T~e busin~ss
is conducted 011 tborol+gh busllless pnnciples and bears the endorsement of l~ad
iug manufacturers, banks and professlOnal men of the country. Your interests
in the hands of such a company will be
well taken care of. 'Vrite for plan and
There are but two universities booklet.
.

III. All help must be employed,
the rate of compensation, dutie,
and hours fixed by the officers mentioned above.
A pplications for
position may be made to the Dean
of the College, but his powers do
not extend further than to make
recommendations.
IV. Students now employed pass
Immediately under direct responsibility to the officers in whose field
their work lies. The terms under
which they work at present will become null and void after February
I, 1904. at which time, if they d esire to remain in ervice, they must
arrange with the officers named.

'Wiilliam IDerliel

1423 Arch St.
Phila., Pa.

A distinct innovation has been
introduced into the marking system of Brown University. A new
mark, meaning low grade, ha
adopted, and also a sy tern of departmental hOllors, similar to that
in vogue in many other college
throughout the country. The new
lllark is adopted for the benefit of
student of low rank, and the depa rtmental honors will be awarded
to men who have marked ability
in the line of tudy that they have
chosen for their life work. The
nanles of all tudents awarded final
honor will be printed in the Commencement program and in the college catalogue.

I. All en1ployed in the Academy
Building ( including the Dining
Hall and Kitchen ) and in the East
and North Wing are under the
Immediate supervis ion of Mr. Keiner.
II. All help employed in Bomberger Hall or on the campus or farm
IS under the immediate supervision
of Mr. Bordner.

Overcoats

JAMES BUCHANAN

COLLEGE WORLD

Pursuant to a recent action of
the Executive Committee of the
Board of Directors, the following
regulation w ith reference to the
y te1n of elf-h elp in the College
and Academy have been adopted.

of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.

Ask for

American Teachers' Association

THE SELF-HELP SYSTErI

TEACHERS'BUREAU

Suits

WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

7 12 Arch Street

DIXON

1904 EDITION

Teacher wishi l'g to prepa re for Examination sho ul d wri te imtl1 P c}i ately for our
T eachers' I n tit ute Exa min ation Cour e,
a ta ug ht h y mail. This Co ur e is elldol' ed by man y le:Hling educators, and
ever p rogrec;sve leach f>r wh o wish e. ~o
, adva nce in t h eir prcfes. ion hould beglll
work immedi ately. Address neare t offi ce, with stamp. for reply.

STUDIOS:

COLLEGEVlLLE, PA.

CLOTHING

I

PORTRAITS

McVEY'S BOOK STORE

When you want

Teachers!

20

E.

\"

Merchant Tailoring

ST., NORRISTOWN

